Case Report {#section1-2333794X16689011}
===========

A 1-month-old girl was transferred to our hospital with marked abdominal distension. She was born to a healthy mother at 39 weeks' gestation, and her postnatal course was unremarkable. On admission, she was afebrile and exhibited hepatomegaly with considerable ascites, causing respiratory failure. Her laboratory results on admission were as follows: white blood cells, 42.5 × 10^9^/L with 1.5% atypical blast cells, 66% neutrophils, and 16.5% lymphocytes; hemoglobin, 10.9 g/dL; platelets, 18 × 10^9^/L; aspartate aminotransferase, 944 U/L; alanine aminotransferase, 390 U/L; total bilirubin, 3.5 mg/dL; direct bilirubin, 2.1 mg/dL; lactate dehydrogenase, 2783 U/L; fibrinogen, not detected; fibrinogen degeneration product, 69.1 g/mL; and ferritin, 12 610 g/L. An enhanced computed tomography (CT) showed prominent hepatomegaly with patchy fibrotic areas and narrowing of the intrahepatic portal vein and the inferior vena cava at the hepatic portal area ([Figure 1a](#fig1-2333794X16689011){ref-type="fig"}). Bone marrow examination revealed hypercellularity with dysplastic erythroid hyperplasia (60% of bone marrow cells) with megaloblastic changes; some of these cells stained positive for periodic acid-Schiff (PAS; [Figure 1c](#fig1-2333794X16689011){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, prominent hemophagocytosis was observed ([Figure 1d](#fig1-2333794X16689011){ref-type="fig"}). By flow cytometric analysis, \<5% of total cells were detected in the CD45^low-int^/side scatter (SSC) blast gate, and no monoclonal increases of specific populations were observed. She was evaluated for possible causes of acute liver failure including infection, metabolic disorders, and malignancies, but results of blood and urine analysis and culture tests were unremarkable. A liver biopsy could not be performed because of severe condition. A cytological examination of the ascites sample was negative for malignancy, and peripheral blasts had disappeared by day 4 after admission.

![(a) Initial computed tomography scan showed prominent hepatomegaly with patchy low-density areas, narrowing of the intrahepatic portal vein and the inferior vena cava in the hepatic portal area, and prominent ascites. (b) Follow-up scan showed progression of the hepatomegaly and the distribution of the low-density areas in both the liver and spleen. There was progression in the stenosis of the portal veins and the inferior vena cava, and the intestines were dilated with thickened walls. (c-e) May-Giemsa-stained bone marrow smears: c, d, on admission and e, f, 14 days later. An increase in dysplastic erythroblasts (c) and hemophagocytosis (d) on admission were observed. Later, the proportion of dysplastic erythroblasts decreased, and an increase in the number of monoclonal blast cells was observed (e, f). The blast cells had a high nuclear-cytoplasmic ratio. The cytoplasm was basophilic and showed pseudopod formation.](10.1177_2333794X16689011-fig1){#fig1-2333794X16689011}

The patient was treated with pulsed steroids and plasma exchange for hepatic failure of unknown cause. However, her hepatic function and ascites continued to worsen. On day 14 after hospitalization, although her white blood cell count had normalized at 10.1 × 10^9^/L, blast cells were again detected in blood, representing 4% of the white blood cell count. The results of G-banded karyotyping of the initial bone marrow sample revealed t(1;22)(p13;q13). The patient was diagnosed with acute myeloid leukemia (AML) with *RBM15-MKL1*. A bone marrow aspiration at that time revealed normocellular bone marrow, a decrease in the proportion of dysplastic erythroblasts, and an increase in the monoclonal blast cell count ([Figure 1e](#fig1-2333794X16689011){ref-type="fig"} and [f](#fig1-2333794X16689011){ref-type="fig"}). These blast cells were negative for myeloperoxidase stain and partially positive for PAS stain. Flow cytometric analysis demonstrated that the proportion of CD41- and CD61-positive cells increased, whereas that of CD71/CD235a double-positive cells decreased compared to the counts obtained in the initial bone marrow analysis ([Figure 2a](#fig2-2333794X16689011){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#fig2-2333794X16689011){ref-type="fig"}). Array comparative genomic hybridization (aCGH) using SurePrint G3 Human CGH microarrays 4 × 180 K (Agilent Technologies) revealed the amplification at the p11.21-p11.1 bands (position 42 932 086-43 333 638) on chromosome 8. A follow-up CT on day 19 showed the progression of hepatomegaly and stenosis of the portal vein and inferior vena cava. Diffuse spread of low-density areas was noted in the liver as well as the spleen ([Figure 1b](#fig1-2333794X16689011){ref-type="fig"}).

![Flow-cytometric analysis of bone marrow aspirates: (a) on admission and (b) 14 days later. The proportion of CD41- and CD61-positive cells decreased and that of CD71/CD235a double-positive cells increased in the CD45^l^°^w^-^int^/SSC gate (R1a and R1b). Corresponding cell percentages are indicated.](10.1177_2333794X16689011-fig2){#fig2-2333794X16689011}

The patient's condition was too severe to permit standard induction chemotherapy for AML. Therefore, continuous infusion of cytarabine (initially at 0.7 mg/kg/day and increased to 10 mg/kg/day) was administered for 10 days. Although the blast cells disappeared from the peripheral blood and the progression of hepatomegaly transiently stopped, her condition deteriorated with progression of jaundice, ascites, and disseminated intravascular coagulation as the bone marrow recovered. The patient died of liver failure on day 52 after hospitalization.

Discussion {#section2-2333794X16689011}
==========

Acute myeloid leukemia with t(1;22)(p13;q13) RNA-binding motif protein-15 (*RBM15*)-megakaryoblastic leukemia protein-1 (*MKL1*) has been a distinct subgroup in the World Health Organization classification since 2008.^[@bibr1-2333794X16689011]^ Although this subgroup represents less than 1% of AML cases, it represents \>50% of acute megakaryoblastic leukemia (AMKL) cases among infants and young children without Down syndrome.^[@bibr2-2333794X16689011],[@bibr3-2333794X16689011]^ Although early reports showed a poor prognosis, recent reports suggest that, in appropriately treated cases, the prognosis is comparable to or even better than other childhood AMKL without *RBM15-MKL*.^[@bibr2-2333794X16689011][@bibr3-2333794X16689011][@bibr4-2333794X16689011][@bibr5-2333794X16689011][@bibr6-2333794X16689011][@bibr7-2333794X16689011]-[@bibr8-2333794X16689011]^ Therefore, a prompt diagnosis is important. It is occasionally difficult, however, because patients with AML with *RBM15-MKL1* may exhibit prominent organomegaly without an increase of blasts in the peripheral blood or bone marrow. Some previously reported patients were initially misdiagnosed with solid tumors and died before they received correct diagnosis and chemotherapy was administered.^[@bibr2-2333794X16689011][@bibr3-2333794X16689011]-[@bibr4-2333794X16689011],[@bibr8-2333794X16689011]^ As in the present case, karyotype analysis is crucial for confirming the diagnosis. Furthermore, one of the diagnostic pitfalls is that, in one previous report, the patient showing a normal karyotype was diagnosed by detecting *RBM15-MKL1* fusion transcription.^[@bibr5-2333794X16689011]^

Although diffuse hepatomegaly is a common initial sign of pediatric leukemia, liver dysfunction and ascites are rare. To date, several cases of childhood leukemia have been reported with severe liver failure at initial clinical presentation.^[@bibr9-2333794X16689011][@bibr10-2333794X16689011]-[@bibr11-2333794X16689011]^ In some cases, correct diagnosis is made at autopsy or after the start of hepatic transplantation.^[@bibr9-2333794X16689011]^ The pathogenesis of liver failure in leukemia is uncertain. Hepatocyte ischemia caused by blast infiltration and the decrease in hepatic blood flow are proposed mechanisms.^[@bibr9-2333794X16689011][@bibr10-2333794X16689011]-[@bibr11-2333794X16689011]^ In our case, multiple low-density areas on the CT scan seemed to represent hepatocyte necrosis or infiltration by blasts, and the occlusion of venous flow may have caused massive transudative ascites. Although our CT findings could be interpreted as infectious hepatitis or portal hypertension with venous occlusions, the progression of hepatomegaly and emergence of low-density areas in the liver and spleen strongly indicated leukemia.

As for erythroid cell dysplasia, it is unusual in the context of AML with *RBM15-MKL1*.^[@bibr1-2333794X16689011],[@bibr2-2333794X16689011]^ To date, 2 cases of AML with *RBM15-MKL1* showing erythroleukemic morphology have been reported.^[@bibr6-2333794X16689011],[@bibr12-2333794X16689011]^ In one of these cases, although bone marrow findings at the time of the initial diagnosis met the FAB criteria for erythroleukemia, the presentation was clearly compatible with AMKL at the time of relapse. In the present case, the proliferation of variable dysplastic erythroid precursors was predominant in the initial bone marrow examination, whereas 2 weeks later, the megakaryoblasts were dominant. These clinical findings suggested that these blast cells originated from a megakaryocyte-erythroid progenitor in a subset of cases of AML with *RBM15-MKL1*.

Nearly half of the previously reported cases of AML with *RBM15-MKL*1 showed complex karyotypes besides t(1;22)(p13;q13).^[@bibr2-2333794X16689011][@bibr3-2333794X16689011]-[@bibr4-2333794X16689011]^ Using an *RBM15-MKL1* knock-in mouse model, Mercher et al showed that expression of the *RBM15-MKL1* fusion gene resulted in abnormal megakaryopoiesis but was not sufficient to cause AMKL, for which additional cooperating abnormalities (eg, *MPL* mutation) were required.^[@bibr13-2333794X16689011]^ In this case, although t(1;22)(p13;q13) was the sole abnormality detected by G-banding, focal amplification in 8p11 was detected by aCGH. Amplification of this region has also been reported in 2 patients with juvenile myelomonocytic leukemia.^[@bibr14-2333794X16689011]^ The amplified region harbored 4 genes, including farnesyltransferase (*FNTA*), *POMK, HGSNAT*, and *POTEA*. Of these, *FNTA*, which is involved in the RAS signaling pathway, may be related to the development of AML.

Conclusions {#section3-2333794X16689011}
===========

Acute leukemia with *RBM15-MKL1* should be considered as an important differential diagnosis of acute liver failure of unknown causes in infants and young children. Even if morphological findings of bone marrow do not show typical findings of acute megakaryoblastic leukemia, karyotype analysis and screening for *RBM15-MKL1* transcripts provide important clues.
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